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RESULTS SHOW 

PARTY 

DEMOCRATIC 

STILL MILITANT, 

CHAIRMAN HOLDS. 

Chalrman 

is 

—Tremendous Victory in 

Hull States General Trend 

Party 

Greater 

Away from Republican 

New York Only One of Many. 

Results of the recent elections 

prove that the spirit of the Democrat 

party “is still militant. Chairman Cor- 

dell Hull, of Democratic National 

Committeesaid. His statement fol- 

lows: 

“Fighting Democraly 

numerous Republican 

have 

the 

this 

conserva 

the 
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that 
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ic Administration 
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in Virginia, 
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City Manager Plan Loses in Altoona. 
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erat and Labor, 

John P. Lafar 

fall, 
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Hussel, 

ry mansiaughter 

with the shooting 
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Wagner, 
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an 
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B 

fifteen-} girl 

¥ side 

court 

important 

The 

renewed, 

owing 

witness 

tend. 

Was 

bail in the 

MILLHEIM. 
{From The Journal | 

Mr. and Mrs 
spending several months at the home 

of Mr. Smith's parents, Mr. and Mrs. 

M. H Smith, one day last week motor- 

ed to their home at Harrisburg 

thelr new Nash roadster. 

J. H. Hoffman, a veteran of the Civil 

war and for a number of years presi- 

dent and superintendent of the Mill 

heim Knitting mills until about an year 

ago when he retired, on Monday passed 

the 76th milestone of his life. 

W. H. Cummings, who tenants the 

C W. Wolfe farm, cast of Aaronsburg, 

has finished his corn husking, as have 
nearly all the farmers of this scotion. 

Mr, Cummings had 30 acres planted to 

corn and harvested 

which all will admit 

yield 

Rote & Wingard recently 

the tract of timberland on 
uel Mensch farm, In Pein 

and started making logs. The timber 

on the farm was reserved by Mr 
Mensch when he sold the farm to the 

Midvale Steel company, and is among 

the finest In this section. 

Recently while hunting rabbits in 

the mountains nearby Woodward Clay- 
ton Sheesly’s dog treed a wild cat, 

When Mr, Bheesly shot the cat off the 

tree he went to pick it up and close by 

was a big wild turkey gobbler haf de- 

voured, It is thought that the turkey 
had been killed by IL. lL. Weaver the 

day previous, as Mr. weaver had shot 

one in trat vicinity and was unable to 
find it 
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CORN IS USED FOR FUEL 
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When is 32 cents a bushel it is 
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| THE ARMAMENT CONFERENCE. 

| Hi 
1. 8S. Declares For Ten-Year Holiday, 

and General Serapping of Ships. 

The conference on disarmament open- 

ied on Saturday with a proposition com- 

{ing from the United Stales expressing 

the willingness to scrap thirty 

tal ships and declare ten-year holi- 

provided, of that Eng- 
Japan csrap a proportionate 

capi- 

ia 

day, course, 

land and 

number of ships 

The program provides: 

That a he iy in naval con- 

tal ships for the next 

by the powers 

shipbuilding 

lared 

ul 

bandoned. 

pit pro- 

older ships be 

general regard should be 

viel strength 

tonnage, 
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months 
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three 
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nips, pouwid as follows. 

United States—Elghteen ships. 

Great Britain—Twenty-two ships. 

Japan—Ten ships, 

Li aol of APAY 

Under the program the United 

States would serap thirty eapltal ships 

built or In of construction a 

total tonnage of 554,740. 
Great Bgtain would serap 

big ships i tonnage of 

tons, 

Japan 

Process 

nineteen 

a 111.375 

would destroy 

struction of seven new 

with a tonnage of 288,100 

ten older ships with a total 

158.525 tons. 
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“WHY THE GIRLS OF 

CENTRE HALL 60 WRONG” 

What are the influences that cause 

our young girls to go wrong ? 

Who is to blame for it ? 

Here is where the Pastor will get 
some enemies, when he lays bare 
some great striking truths of eur 

social environments, 

Come and hear this serions sul ject 

discussed, by the Pastor, 

In the 

LUTHERAN CHURCH 

SUNDAY EVENING 

7:30 O'clock 
——“—"——— 

Everybody Welcome. 

HURSDAY, 
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brass, diamond shape.lx1-4 inch Two Women Get Borough Offices. 

Walkover for Bond Issue. 

There was no little feeling nmgmnifest- 

ed among Millheim voters on the 

question of a bond issue, the funds of 

which used for the erection 

of a municipal building. The 

tion was decided at the recent 

tion when vote proved there were 

160 voters for and 61 against the bond 
of $12,000, The total of the fg- 

ures indicates that but 211 voters reg- 

are to be 

elec 

the 

issue 

ably not more than half the total num- 

ber of voters, 

the councilmen All 
Messrs, W. A. Stover, 

ted, 
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Mra 

t has 

idegroom is 

Newton E. Hess, 

spent the greater of 

with his and aunt, 

Harvey haeffer, in 

Immediately following the 

couple 

wedding 

Selinsgrove and 

their return to 
cosily 

College, 

bu part of the 

ast summer 

and Mrs, 

Bellefonte. 

uncle i 
3 8 fo 
211 

ceremony 
left by 

trip 

the happy 3 

automobile on 

Harrisburg, 
points. 

young 

a brief 

to 

other 8ince 

are located in 
Garman's store, 

Bellefonte they 

apartments over 

Allegheny street. 

on 

A 

in giving the borough vote last week 

we inadvertently omitted the result 

on Inspector of Elections. Mrs. Freda 
Kdrlin, Democrat, polled 122 votes ; 

KR. 1. 8mith, Republican and Proh, 
92; and 3 votes were cast for A. CC. 

Ripka. Mr. Smith, of course, becomes 

the minority inspector on the election 
board. 

Thus two women have secured their 

first borough offices, namely, Mrs. Fre 

da Kerlin, insfféctor of elections, and 
Mrs, Lettie Brungari, borough *audi- 

tor. The other woman candidate, Mrs. 

M. E. Strohm, Republican, was defeat- 
ed for school director. 1 

Rebershurg Gets Pastor, 
The Rebersburg Lutheran charge 

some time ago extended a call to Rev. 

W. J. Shultz, pastor of tfe Zion Lu- 

theran charge with residence at Sny- 
derftown, and recently the minister no- 

tified the Rebersburg charge authori 
ties that he would accept. 

A —— 

RAMU 

The Willlamsport Sun has made ar- 

rangements with an insurance compas 
ny whereby its subscribers, who pay 
an additional fee of 25 cents, will 
have accident Insurance. This feat- 
ure Is vehicular accident Insurance, 
insuring people aguinst accidents 
which are the result, as the name im- 
plies, of accidents to vehicles of wvari- 
ous sorts in which people are Injured 
or killed. The amounts pald will be 
$1000 where life Is lost, with a gradu-   

Riv M, C. Drumm   (Continued on inside page       Pastor, || 

ated scale to $500, which sum is pald 
for the loss of an eye 
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| LYONS MUSSINA, AGED 
94 YEARS, DIES, 

——— 

| 
| Lock Haven’s Oldest Resident Sue 

After Extended 

Had Active Career. 

cumbs Hness 

Lyons Mussina, aged 954 
Lock Haven 

last 

Mr. 

resident of 

three 

died 

Wednes- 

ex- 

Years, 

t his home in 

day morning of 

{ tended lliness, 

oldest and 
f the county. 

He is survived by two sons, J. Harris 

Mussina, of Lock Haven, and L. M 
of Mt. Gretnz, and three 

ildren and great 

Two sisters, Tacle 

and 

week after an 
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that 

the 

one 
: 1 ton 0 oldest In nton 

by 
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{ grande 

{ child 

Ohio, 

one grand- 

Mussina, of 

Lewis, of Eliza 

brothers, Wil 

Mussina and Hen- 

survive. 

Mrs. Jane 

and three 

and C. C 
illiamsport, 

Mussina was 

Centre 
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Februa 24, 
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Rish 

Lhe 

Oscar el, Of 

"His brothe 

iim home and 

Garbrick’'s gar- 

gireet, 

mobile 

to take 

Chas 

Water 

it from behind the 

was knocked down by a passing 

He was taken to a physician where it 

was found that a deep gash had been 

his head, and that he was 

otherwise badly bruised He was tak- 

his home and has about recov- 

Ralph 

had 

age On 

wi« pped ‘ 

Oscar 

and 

car 

Car 

ut. in 

en to 

ered 

Bellefonte Boreugh Offices. 

Walker, Esq. 

of Bellefonte; Herbert 

Kine Wood- 

the peade, 

Cook, re- 

W. Harrison 

elected burgess 

Auman, tax 

was re- 

collector, 8. 

ring, re-elected justice of 

A. C. Mingle and Chas. F. 

elected school directors, 

Drawing Some Salaries. 

Will wonders never cease! The 

Lewisburg Journal gives another In- 

stance of Republicans taking ca re of 
men whom they think needed “for the 
good of the order.” This time it Is 

Samuel B., Wolf, who is, according to 

the Congressional Journal, drawing 
$120.00 per month clerk hire. This is 

the same Wolfe that was elected to the 

Legislature at the last general elec 
tion and is still serving as the present 

member of the House from Union 

county, in violation of the State Con- 

stitution, 
Wolfe as a member of the Lewis- 

burg Saturday News crowd, is a hea 

vy beneficiary in the shape of salaries 
and jobs as a result of the shaking of 

the political plum tree through his 

relationship with Focht and the self 

praising Saturday News. Within two 

years Wolfe drew a salary from the 

House of Representatives at Harris-- 

burg. He drew a salary as an employe 
of a State Department at Harrisburg. 

He drew a salary from the 
Government as a clerk to Congress 
man Focht in the House of Represen- 
tatives, He drew a salary as Major 

in the National Guards of Penna. He 
drew a salary as assistant to the Pro- 
hibition Enforcement office of the state 
at Pittsburg. - 

Colonel Harvey, the U. 8. Embassa~ 
dor to England, is getting a great a- 
mount of newspaper space not because 
of the great things he la doing, but be- 
cause he can make of 1'meell a bigger 
uk Jian ‘any Sint. sve grow in Mis 
80 
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HAPPENINGS OF LOCAL INTEREST 

FROM ALL PARTS. 

Mra. James Bpicher, of Altoona, vis- 

ited her sister, Mrs. H. J, 

for several days last week 
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A gun in the hands of James Clare 

was discharged the charge striking 

the wrist of his compani Alfred Mus- 

ser, badly shattering it. The young 

men were crossing a tressle work 

Burnham, their home, when Cla 

rested his gun on a sleeper to light a 

cigar. The gun silpped with the above 

noted result, 

n 

near 

re 

The sale registers for spring sales 

of farm stock throughout centre coun- 

ty Indicate that a much better grade of 

all kinds of stock is being grown by 

the average farmer. It is not Jong 

since a registered animal-—horse, cow, 

hog or sheep—was a rather lonesome 

one among a lot of mongrels. It is 

different today. 
r 

H. H Laub, who was recently ap- 

ponted a commissioner in Mifflin coun- 

ty, was made president of the board 

upon his taking a chair around the 

commissioner's table Mr. Laub is 
well qualified for the place. He has 

held various borough offices and al- 
ways conducted the affairs of the of- 

fice to his credit and that of the bore 

ough. 

One Democrat, Lawrence Fultz, for 

the office of associate judge, was elect 
ed in Mifflin county. The officers 

elected were: A. C. Kemberling, sher- 

iff: Danjel Hartsock, associate judge; 
Wm. J. Burns, director of the poor; 

A. W. Nalé, jury commissioner. Rob- 
ert B., Montgomery, a Democrat, de- 
feated the present burgess of Lewis 
town, ¥. W. Sills, In every ward 

——— * 

One of the Reporter's callers on Fri 
day was A. N, Corman, of Rebersburg, 
who a party to Belle 
fonte. Mr. Corman was very pleased 
to reply to an inquiry concerning the 
Rebersburg National Bank, in which he 
is a director and leading spirit. The 
bank, he says, is getting along splen- 
didly from a financial point of view and 
in appreciated by the peo-     oe ple of Brush Valley. 
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